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   Transcribed by Will Graves 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease 
of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original scribes often 
lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the original and to make 
their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually wrote.  Blanks appearing in 
the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make non-commercial use this transcript 
in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy of acknowledging the transcriber—
besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the resulting embarrassment will fall on the 
transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  Such software 
misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch 
all misinterpretations. I welcome and encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my 
attention.] 
 
State of Tennessee, Fentress County 
 On this the 6th day of January 1834 personally appeared before me Robert Richardson one of 
the acting Justices of the Court of pleas and quarter sessions for the County of Fentress aforesaid, 
George Shelton a resident citizen of the County of Fentress State of Tennessee aged Seventy two years 
agreeable to his best and undoubted calculation though he has no record of his age and after being duly 
sworn for that purpose on his oath makes the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the 
Act of Congress of the 7th June 1832. 
 He states that he entered the service of the United States in the revolutionary war in the Bounds 
of where is Buncombe County North Carolina he entered said Service under Captain Gray and 
Lieutenant Williams a drafted private soldier to serve three months against the Cherokee Indians he 
marched on to various points and direction to and crossed the Catawba River and went to Cathey's Fort, 
continued there a short time and marched into the Edge of Georgia as he was then informed and finally 
marched back and was verbally discharged he cannot state the precise time of entering said service and 
coming but the same but he recollects that he entered the service some time in the winter he thinks near 
the middle and was discharged some time in the ensuing spring having served three months against the 
Cherokee Indians this service he thinks was in the year 1777 but owing to old age and want of 
Education and memory he cannot state positively.  He was again drafted to serve a tour of three months 
against the Indians and entered the service in said County under his said Captain in the Early part of the 
spring season of the year.  He thinks in the year 1778 he again went on under said Captain upwards of 
100 miles from home we camped at various places on the Catawba River and was again at Cathey's 
Fort some time and after going to various places in the nation and having served out his time he was 
again verbally discharged by his said Captain and returned home.  He was again called out as a drafted 
State Troop to serve nine months agreeable to an act of assembly of North Carolina and was put under 
Captain Mucklehany [sic, McElhaney] the name of his Col. not recollected he cannot state with 
certainty the periods of Entering and quitting said service, but during said term of Engagement he was 
in Battles of King's Mountain & Eutaw Springs, applicant was at Beach Island during said service.  He 
was finally marched to Augusta and there had a written discharge from his said Captain McElhaney.  
Applicant positively states he was kept in service at least Eleven months this tour and was making in 
the whole one year and five months applicant has lost his said discharge in some way many years ago 
and has no written or documentary Evidence of his service and knows of no person by whom he can 
prove his service.  He states that there is no clergyman to be had in his present neighborhood but that 
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he is well known in his present neighborhood to Jesse Bean Torrence Dalton William Travis and many 
other respectable man of veracity who can testify the General Traditionary belief of his neighborhood 
that he was a soldier of the Revolution applicant was born on James River Virginia really does not 
know what County was raised in the Country where he lived when he entered the service then lived in 
said neighborhood many years after the war thence to Rutherford County Tennessee lived there some 
years thence to Knox County Tennessee staid there about ten years thence to Anderson County said 
State staid there one year thence to where he now lives in Fentress County Tennessee where he has 
lived the last Eleven years. 
 Applicant hereby relinquishes every claim whatsoever to a pension or annuity Except the 
present and Declares his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any State. 
 Sworn to & subscribed before me the day and year aforesaid. 
S/ Robert H. Richardson, J. P.   S/ George Shelton, X his mark 
[William Travis, John Prewitt, Jesse Bean gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
[fn p. 30] 
State of Tennessee Fentress County 
On this the 26th day of March 1834 personally appeared before me John McClellan a justice of the 
peace in and for the County of Fentress State of Tennessee George Shelton a resident citizen of said 
County and after being duly sworn for that purpose on his oath makes this amendment to his original 
Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress of the 7th of June 1832, he states that 
as it is wholy out of his power to prove his service as to his last mentioned Tour in his original 
Declaration as well as to the two first mentioned Tours, he prays the War Department to again consider 
of the matter and grant him a pension as they may in accordance with the Rules prescribed be 
authorized to follow, and if he cannot be allowed for the last mentioned Tour that said Tour be 
considered as relinquished.  He in this amendment suggest to the War Department, that if he should be 
allowed a pension, he thinks it would be greatly to his convenience to be enrolled as a pensioner at 
Knoxville rather than Nashville. 
 Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid before me 
 S/ John McClellan, JP 
 
[fn p. 10: On March 29, 1855 in Fentress County Tennessee, George Shelton, about 100, filed a claim 
for his bounty land entitlement as a soldier in the revolution.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $40 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, full one-year 
service as a private in the North Carolina militia.] 


